
Governor
Governorappoints

appointsLisaappoints
Lisa RuddRuddGo-

vernor
RuddGo-

vernorGovernor Jay Hammond hashas-

appointed
has-

appointedappointed Lisa Rudd ofof-

Anchorage
of-

AnchorageAnchorage to fillf l the vacancy inin-

the
in-

thethe Alaska House ofof-

Represeritatives
of-

RepresentativesRepresentativesRepreseritatives created by thethe-
death

the-
deathdeath of Representative WillardWillard-
Bowman

Willard-
BowmanBowman on December 3 .

In making his appointment ,
Hammond said , "II" received a listlist-

of
list-

ofof five outstandingou tstanding candidatescandidacandidates-
from

testes-

fromfrom Anchorage Democrats forfor-

this
for-

thisthis vacancy , anyone of whichwhich-
would

which-
wouldwould have done a goodgooc} job. II-
must

I-

mustmust select just one .

"ByBy" law , my appointmentappointment-
must

appointment-
mustmust be confirmedconfiimed by thethe-
Democratic

the-
DemocraticDemocratic members of thethe-

House
the-

HouseHouse of Representatives ,

thereforetllerefore I had requested a listlist-

of
list-

ofof nominees from the party andand-
sai.d

and-
saidsai.dsaid. I would appoint from thatthat-
list

that-
listlist . I have done that..

"II" 1 selected LisaUsa Rudd becausebecause-
of

because-
ofof her commitment to humanhuman-
rights

human-
rightsrights andanc} equal employmentemployment-
opportunity

employment-
opportunityopportunity and because of herher-
broad

her-

broadbroad experience in both StateState-
and

State-
andand local affairs .

"InIn"" addition to the support ofof-
the

of-
thethe Anchorage Democrats , LisaLisa-

also
Lisa-

alsoalso was endorsed by the AlaskaAlaska-
Bl

Alaska-
BlackBlackBl ck CaucusC ucus . I-thinJcIthinJclthinkIthinIklthinkshe-, , she,,

willwllJ dodo-
ananananoutstandingn outstanding job inin-

representing
in-

representingrepresenting Willard Bowman'sBowmansBowman's-
constituency

Bowman's-
constittiency

'
constituencyconstittiency in tjiethe, AlaskaAlaska-
House

Alaska-
HouseHouse of Representatives ..""

Ms . Rudd hashasserved-servedserved-, asas-

Dir
as-

DirectorEmploymentOppEmploymentOpportunityDirectorDir ctor of Equal Employment
OpportunityOpp rtunity for the AnchorageAnchorageBoroughBorough School District , and sheshe-

was
she-

waswas coordinator of EducationEducation-
Programs

Education-
ProgramsPrograms with the Alaska NativeNative-
Foundation

Native-
FoundationFoundation .

She was a membermem ber of thethe-
Anchorage

the-
AnchorageAnchorage area CharterCharter-

Comruission
Charter-

CommissionCommissionComruission in 1971-72197172- . SheShe-
currentlycurrentlyurrently: iss a membermeq1ber of thethe-
Alaska

the-
AlaskaAlaska State Commission forfor-

HUlan
for-

HumanHurnanHUlanHuman'! Rights and is a membermember-
of

member-
ofofIEqualEmploymentthe Governor'sGovernors'. Equal
EmploymentI OpportunityOpportunity-
Committee

Opportunity-
CommitteeCommittee .

Ms . Rudd is a member of thethe-
Community

the-
CommunityCommunityj SchoolSch >ol CommitteeCommittee-
atat Service-HenshawServiceHenshawservice-HenshawserviceHenshaw- secondarysecondary-
school

secondary-
schoolschoolschoolandand is DirectorDire tor , Area GG-

Homeowners
G-

Homeowners
;

Homeowners1 and LandownersLandowners-
Or

Landowners-
OrganizationOrganizationOr nization .

She is affiliated with thethlthe-
Anchorage

:
Anchorage, Branch , NAACP , thethe-
Alaska

the-

AlaskaAlaska FederationFeder tion of Natives ,

theth1 Anchorage Chapter of thethe-

Natiol1aJ

the-

NationalNationalNatiol1aJ1 OrganizationOrg3nization forfor-

Women
for-

WomenWomen,
, the Anchorage LeagueLeague-

of
League-

ofof( Women Voters and thethe-
American

the-
American.AmericanAmericanI,., AmericanocietySociety$ociety , for 'PublicPublic'Public-
Administra

'

PublicPublic-
AdministrationIj
AdministrationAdministraj t ion .,andIMs!: RuddRudd-42Rudd42, '- 42 , is married andand-
has

and-
hashast twohyo daughters .


